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inin my heart to preach to this people
buthut faith and repentance and to teach
them to have confidence in god in
brotherbroiher brigham and in each other
and to cultivate nourish and cherish
that confidence also to cherish com-
fort and to sustain brother brigham
from this time henceforth and for
ever

the more I1 do for this cause thetho
morelnoreinore god will love me the more hebe
will bless me and hebe will give me
power over the devil and over all hisbisbibhib
imps can I1 do too much for god
and his cause can I1 do too much
16forr brother brighambriabam no for the
more I1 respect him as the delegate of
god the more god will honour me
and my acts I1 know that these
thingsthiuffs aretare ttruerue also that some of you
are alidafraid that you will love him too
wellviellweilwelitiell I1 will tell you how much you
should love him you should love him
enough to strictly observe bishis counsels
jesus said if you love me keep
myiny commandments this was a test
for whosochoso loved him would keep his
commandments
AI1 have thoughtthouglit a great many times

upon tbthee condition of this people and
I1 would that they all should turn unto
the lord butblit I1 have fears that many
willnotwillcotwill not reform and I1 am inclined to
thinkthinkt that they will ifeeltbbfeel thetho rod
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of the almightyunlessalmighty unless they dodorepentdorepcntrepent
go to workrork and build up and estab-

lish each other wives establish your
husbanhusbandsds husbands establish your
wives and wives and husbands estab-
lish your children in righteousness
and godood will be with us for ever he
never will forsake us in times of
trouble cast in your tithes aaanalanul
offerings into the storehouse of thetha
lord and you shallshailshali have a blessing
that you have not room to contain

the father and the son and allailairali
the servants of god of everyenery dispen-
sation that ever was on6nan the eartbareeartearthbayebarehayeare
engaged in inspiring those brethren
who now faithfully holdboldhoidholi the priesthood
in the flesh you are aware that the
lord said that in the last days hebe
would have labourerslabour ers who woudhouldwould
labour with theirmigbttheir might to gathergatberuptb6up the
wheat for thetlletile last time and this is the
last time you need not ask abbadwbbadwho ad-
minister to brother brighamBrighambam for I1
will tell you they are moses midandmia
aaron elijah jesus peter james
and john brother josepbinlicbaeljoseph michael the
archangel and the hosts of the righ-
teous behind the vail they are all
engaged in this great work

god have mercy upon you and ghegim
you his spirit to understand all things
arightalight is my prayerp0yef in the name oiof
jesusjedus amenn


